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MOre silly than the modern foolish way of saying, ;( Your laid diaim to thfe throne, aînt lfoiight many tireadful battles to
health el and the answver, "1 I thankc yotn." maintain their i ights. The iwhole kîngin for a seri es of

On the suhject of heaith-drinking it is also said, that years was maode ticsolate ivith fire andi sword ; anti ali the
when the Danes liad conquercd Britaini, they greni ly oppres- friglittul horrors of w~ar distressed the p eople of England in
sed the Saxons ; anti though the Danes set a very bati ex- consequence of the disputtes between S tephen andi lWatiltia,
ample, being great tirunlkards, if a Saxon presumleti te drink and wvio will veuiture to say thai a small evil is r 1tiangerous,
in their presence, without leave, they uscd te put 1dm, te wlhez we sec that the drunkenness of the crewv of a passage
death. The "cheiil&"* given hv the Danps to thxe Saxon vessel, cauiset the tieath of a prince and the chief nobilit 1 of
captives, or dependents, was a pledgc, tixat is te saly ait en- Engiarit; and what wvas wvorîe, plungedl the country into
gageaient, or promise, that they mnight drink, wiiîhout fear the miseries of a long and cruel %var.
of any artful or cruel ativanttage beizin taken of ilhem. Thus 1 hope my young readers frorn this striking event wvill
when people talk of the f olly of piedgcs, and that they are learn, that we neyer can calculate the bal1 consequences of
not necessary, we ranl tell them of the drunkarti's pledges, a single evil action. Those tieludeti sai!ors littie thought
and of the crtuelty andi meanness thas, gave lisc to it. Çie wvhat would be the effect of their drinking. Death to theni-
have Learneti a better use for a pictige than this. selves anti nuaibers of othets, and rîmin fia myriads. The

In timne, both the Danishi ami the Saxon powver ia con refiection of what inight hie the cvil arising from, a s.ngie act
quereti in Englanti, anti that period of our history arriveti, of wickedncs-s slîould mice us watechful anti particular about
known by the name of the Norman Conquest. ]Most young even the sinallest things, rememnbering the admonition of the
readers are oixly acquainteti withi English Histury fromn that poct,
time, as the accounts frein that pehioul are more distinct, anti <'Tsn nogtat1i huhi rîi rr
more likely to be perfectly correct. This conquest of Eng- Sands inake lime inounitain, moments mnake the year."
landi, under William, of Normtntiy, (a large pmorince iii tlic Thiere is very littie tieubt but the mariners drankc lu gaiety
Northx of Ffance) wvas chiefly effecteti hrolngh tiue inteînpcl- andi sport, anti it terminateti as ail wicked sport does, in~
rance of the British:- who passeti the- night prev'iotis to the rnisery. flow fullytdo the n~oris of sýriptui1é speàk of viclotis
battie of Hastingsq ix tirinking anti feasting, and wvhen the sports ;;-" As a madman that scattereth firebrantis, andI
merning camne they wcre net sober ; and the consequence arrows, andi teath, se is hie that tieceivetx bis neigbibour, and
was, that though there numbers were far greater than those saith, c'Arn mnot in sport?' -"-Ipsiich Juvenile Temperance
of the sober NoTaians, thiey were tiestroyeti witx great Beoîcs.
slaughter; their king t' Hlarolti" was slain5 and the poiver =-

of the Normans wvas completely established in Englanti.
This is onle of the gieatest events of Eniglish history. Ail PHYSICAL EFFECTS OF DRAM1 DRINXING.
the Monarchs of Britain down te our prgsenit Qiteen, can Ma PARisH :-Ever since the publication of Dr. Sewell's
trace their tiescent freai William the.Conqueror. There bias plates exhibiting the efi'ects of Alcohol ixpon the humant
neyer since that time heen any successftil invasion on, our qtomacli5 my attention lias been tirawn more or less to facts
shores. Juvenile abstainers when reading or thinkinS or connecteti with titis subject as far as they have corne within
the great historical evemit et' the Norman 0conquest, shoid iny reacli andi witbin my limiteti circle. Anti sucb have
alwvavs reineraher, that the national vice of drunieenness heen my convictions of the delineations ilhere madie, anti of

conrqxd tiie English far more than the skill uf William the important truths there exixibit cd, that i have often w*,Isled
th Cnqerrwh hrnel ckowededtiatli sout that copies of tiiose plates mi.glt he more witiely crculated,

net have been likcly te have conquereti obcr men'i. adIvodgilyha iteop ruiynillaivr
In thereign of Henry the Fix'tthe son of Williain tue Con- the door of every moticrate tirinker, anti tiînîart in the landt,

queror, a very melancholiy circuaistance lxappenied through that they nxighit serve 'as a mirror in which each niight sec
intemperance. King Henry hati an only son, a y-outh Mof hirnself andi undcrstand if possible by an i rresistable arg-umenit
great promise. We înay be sure tittt lic hati been well cdu- comiing directly te bath his natural andi meptal vision the
cateti, for Henry the First was se skiiled in ail the learning efflects of his Ixernicieus hattit.
or the times, that lixe wvas calleti "gBeau Clerc," which The followiîxg case gees te confiri the statemezits of Dr.
signifies 'cc excellent scholar,"l anti he bail sparet ion pains in Sewell. Saine montbs silice 1 was calleti upon te prescrîbe
training bis son. The young prince, just grown te nianhooti, for, amxd aftcrwartis te attend the post mortem exaininaton
visited Norsnandy with a companly of young noblemen, sons of a mari censiticrably ativancedi ini years, xvho hati tor a great
of the most distirguisixeti famuties in th2 kingdoin. The lenetx cf trne steotdinl that ciass usually teraied moderate

pnces retinue corisiteti, inclntiinS the yeuing nobles anti dinkîers.-Noxv whetber this terme, Mr. Editor, shoulti apply
theirattendamîts, of about three huntireti persans. On the îlay te these wvio -et modcratciy dirunk, or those who drink a
the young prinxce left Normandy anti embarketi for Eng,!anti, moderate quanity, I w'ill net attempt te tiescrimninate, but
the crew ef the vessel drank: repeatetily te the lxealth of the certain I arn, that very many of those whio neyer lose the
young prince. Their intemuperance continueti until they use of their legs, consume far more than these who thus do
were uuiable te manage the vessel, anti theugh they hati net eccaçionaily ! Weil, Mr. F. (our patient,) wvas one of tîxe
te contenti with any vcrv adverse iveathcr, thle vesse] struck first scîtlers of the toivn, bis carly life was associafeti witb
on a rock, net far frnmithe coast, anti this yeung prinxce, his the then lirevailing itica that Alcohol propcrly useti was
sister Maud, more thau ferty of the nobility, anti about tweo useful, as a bevera e, ant iot at ai tiîncs,"3 like the
hundred anti sixty attendants ail perisheti; 'only one man, a patent pills-in cohuweather anti fat, in ivet wealher especi-
butclxer at Rouxen, escaped ta tell the dismnal tale. %Vheii aIly, but cqnally se of course, in dry.
the king heard of the calanxity, it affecteti hil se dee-ply He grewv tp with the habit, anti the habit grew up %with
that lie was iiever seen te smi le after. The grief tîxat was ii. us werthy minister, a venerahie lid man, wasofc"like
felt inlanay homes through tîxis one act of interrperance faiih," anti tiranir almost tiaily, especially on the Subbath
cannot be imagineti. Distressing- as the sati fate of the yeung %vith the good "c brethren," the C&best liqueor.") But be it
prince and the three hundreti who %vere 'vith bini, was, the saiti te bis sacreti nemory, that at his death anti for vears
caiaaiity titi net stop bere. In censequence of bis death before, he was an efficient, tplmuperance Mai.
there arose disputes as te who was te succeeti te the clown ; Mr. F. stooti next the Pastor in church and influence,
some thought Matilda, the iaughter of 1-enry the fnst,, andi front bis goot i jutigment, he was chosen the chief Magistrate
others tlxought Stephen, Earl of Blois, the nephe-e te William iof the toiwn for a series of years, and was ahvays proferbial
the Concjueror. When King Henry (lhed, both these persons, for the SIIT Of understanding which he always carrieti


